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In Algiers, the. situation was so
caIrn that the police chief lifted
the curfew entirely fof the first
time since March 16, l!l56, when
Algerian nationalists launChed the
campaign for independence with
bombs, bullets and nre, Police
removed roadblocks and ended
restrictions on parking and move-
ment of civilian cars.
The OAS Command in Bone
alSo has announced its refusal to .
accept the cease,.fire agreement.
But there were no repurts of viol-
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Saa sets today at 7·15 pm.





·GENEVA, June 20, (UPI).-The
Upited ~atfons High COllU'nissiontor Refugees has appealed to
tnember Governments for cash
donations of $2.6 million to cover
final costs of repatriating Alge-
ri.an refugees from Tunisi'l and~orocco. it was announced today
,The Commission Deputy Direc-
.• ~Qr. Prin~e Sadrud~~ Aga ,Khan mark, Ghana, Greece, the HoIof t~e ~,lgh Commlss10n, said ~he S2e, Indian, Israel, N{)rwa~
money- l~s~ th~ half the pnce Sweden, the United Kingdom and~ a jet aIrliner -would'be suffi- the Un:ted States in addition teClent to ~o~er both the cost of pledges from major industrialtqe repatrlatlo.n and the later care firms and private organlZations
.of the refugees..
.
,Some $5 to 7 million worth of Prince Sadruddin told a newsf90d -and clothing and other mate- conference that total pledges so
rial aid will also be needed, he far in cash or kind amounted to~ici He said West Germany had $758,8-21. With funds pledged by'aJr~dy responded with a gift of member societies to the League ofop~ million Deutschmark~Red Cross Societies the total
. (f%50,OOO) in food, and similar amount of aid subscribed so far















'.. . ' IOn./':F·ERM·ENT'i, I'N AirLANTt-C News' In Brief. , . I
. J ',rR ""A T 'THE
,R'h'ode'51·0-" ':COMMU'N ITY ,~ :a~~U~.~~~~i:glO~;i ~dtll::~ !<-" ~ ~?~!t1 t.s. R k'l' Ofl '. h' for Medical TratnIng In South- I 1Jl, "'" ~ :011
_ (Co,ntd.fromPage.1) .: US .-.~ .." Hope. '. i Flirt ef ~la~~a~~:'d b%~:,d~res~:~t D~f' '-......~....,;...;.---.;.,.;.-.'"'--o'"'!'-~..s IO.::! mIllIon. the Ghana represen- C ' 'Ied t· . Of All· the P.ubhc Health Institute, andtative saId: ~Let .us hear no inor~' . onso, I a Ion lance dIscussed with him matters relat- PARK ~EM.":of <.hls FederatIon business. As a " , : .'
.
.' pd to the Medical Seh:);;lls assoclat- :practical solutIOn, It' is imPossible :. WASHI~GTON. June 19, (Reuter). ~r, Dean Rusk, theno·,'.." .. ' ' ,U.S. Secretary of- State. said last-night the hope that his forth- -ed with the Institute. Afterwards Today and-Tomorrow. ., . , . Dr. Sltaraman and Dr. Omar dC- At .5.30, 8-00 and 10-00 p.m.. Dr Tesfaye Gebn~-Egzy < (If 'coming -tour of. We,ster~ European capit(als would lead to.a companied bv Dr. H. D L' AmerIcan coloured 'tllm; CAT ONEthlOpiil. a pnnclpal autho!;;.d the further '.consolidation pf, the Atlantic alliance and "draw us Russell. W.H.O. ReglOnal AdVIser A HOT TIN ROOF~' starring.. re~?lutlOn before ,the assem!lly, togetbel'in'the' gre.at taks of the future." I· ' to: the Rural Development In Eltzal:ieth T.aylbr: :Paul NewmanlJooerst?od many of I\'Ir.. Qualson- In iI statement recorded a few 'had in Wa~hington. South-East Asia, Inspected the new and Burl Ives.·.Sacke~: s comrnents. _ . haul'S 'before ills scl!edul~rl de,. ;I'he mefting which lasted 9~ buIlding for the Public Health In-It \\as announced that J?rdan p3!'ture . fOT' Pans. 'Mr. Rusk mmutes. \raS arranged ,"ad hoc stltute ,. 'KABUL CI1\Ei\lA:hSld dropped out o( ihe Itst of, af:knowledged . that there wa!' upon the request of the S0vietsponsors Qf the dta~t: .~~ that"ferment" in the Atlantic com- Ainba.l>saddr ' "
·:VIAZAR-E-SHARIF. June 19 - At ~O and 7-30 p.m. American-lndIa.. the Urllted AI:ab Republic, :muhity at· present. but said that On the lUnerican side, the head '.Ir Din Mohammad Dilawar. Act- coloured film; NOWHERE'TO GO.:\-launtania and, Niger had ..joineg he.'ihOtJght It ,had be~n 'mistaken- of the Stat~ Department European In~ ChIef Comm1sslOner of .. the sponsOfl?g, group, now totat- 'ly .1I1terpreted· in .some quarters. section, M~. ,Fay Kohler, and the OShiberghan arrIved. in ~1azar'-{'- BEiizAD CINEi)fAi:lJn-q 19 States. "It IS nct n di~<;!.ls"\On of t!'<~ head of thf·Germany Office. Mr. ~hari1. b: a}r on SundayThe Assembly adjour!?-ed. until funaamentals on whicl1. we aU Martin Hillenbrand, attended the In the evenmg,. the Mayor of . At 5-'OQ . d 7-30 Indian10~ay when. dele.gates to Tanga- agree." ~he Secretary of. State' discussion.} ~;lrtzar held a receptIOn m his til . LOVEanMARRIAOG~', t i' .nYlka, Ukrame, ,Canada, L1be.ria.· sait!. :'Those dlm't need discus- ·Mr. Dob+Yl1in ~old reporters ~~cno'lr 'which was attended bY l\;r~' S' h d D ' ~ a nng., Afghanistan, Nigeria and !raq are sion at this tim~we .have ,cum- afterwards)that he h:ld not hand- ~,lr Pramach, the Governor of' a a rn a an evanan.lIsted to speak. ._ . p-lete agreemen~ on those:' . ed any written statements to "~aB~ 3:1d heads of Governme:itOll :ZAINAB CINEMA:Talks On Appl~cation . 1~. wa~, ;.rathe~, a ~~\'ely exami- Mr. Rusk. I ..' . d~partments and mdustnal orga·Of E . - Pac't natIon"m all dlI<:ctl0ns of what, He refused, to say whether he nlzatlOns
. ' At :5-00' and "1-3Q p.m. Indl'anVIaD 0 new' steps had to be .tnken ·next, had made Jny new s1.iggestlOns. •
.
PARIS, June 18, (Reuter' -M. Mr. Rus,k-said, " Orily on ~unday, ~1r. Rusk had KABUL. June .19.-Mr· Tomko. film; DO BEHEN; .starting;L,quis Joxe: fhe. ·Fl'eneh· .Algerian 'For example, be went i';n, there .expr~)£ed hiimself wlth great cau- \ ckl-W"ctaw, t.fle, Second Secre- Shyama an'd Rajendra Kumar.'Arra1rs MInister, and M, Saad was the enlargemnt. of the Com- fion about lthe results.of his Ber- ary of the PolIsH Embassy. metDahla-b, Algerian Provisi{)naI"mnn' Market, through the dlscus- E!l talks With Mr.-Dobrynih in' an ;\1r Bena'wa, PreSident of Radto FILM 'REVIEW .Government Foreign Mairo Mi- .'sion now going on,be~wee'riBrftain interview. I . . ,,' ',bel! yesterday to present twoIllster, met on French territory' and the. six. . '. . He had s~ressed that no prop£:: f-c' ~. C:'~SSIC musIc forlast week to -discuss .the 'applica- !There was also "5:'lme strategic 'basis for neo:otiationS had yet been Kal:iul RadIO. 'non of the Evi.an· Agreemen·ts. questions"., which, Mr. Robert found a!1d ~ad voiced doubts that. Similarly, Mr Benawa reclpro-u!<ually-.well mformed sources McNamara, the' De.fenc~ Secre- the Sovrets Fere at present truly C:lted· by presentmg a set of :e-sald here las.t night. ~ary, had spoken ,about in "a very 'in~erested 91 a r~asonable settle- cor?s of ~fghan musIc to the. They eonsldered the role that Important speech:'. made last $un- ment of the IBerlin problem. Paltsh RadIO.French forces 'will piay in the --day. . .,.. "
. Then~ ~re\ no' !1dicatio~ that PLAN FOR POLITICALT1Jamtenance -of publlo .order fol- ' Nuclear Strategy yesterday s meetmg had man· .lQ\l'ing'the July.l.self-determiJia- In, the speech to which Mr. way changed that situation,' UNION I)ENIED An ·unple.asant smell of menda-tIQr1 referendum. these spurres Rus~ referred, 1\1r:. Mc:;Nilrn,ra ex- A ::p~kesn13n cf the US. State .. BONN, June l~. iUPII.-Dr city '~revalls ,,~hroughout thesaid . plamed m forthnght language' D:p'ol~tmen!Ilater confirmed th li .<.c·!rad Adenaue- s Government. M.G.I\1l. s film Cat o.n A TmThey also exammed .the con'di- the 'Unit-ed -Sta~es' oppogitto:l to "Dt'Oclems nllatmg to 13erli:1',md icee' WIth a ra"h or questIOns Roof.... currently runmng at ParklIons m Wh1Ch civil'servants froIt! ,he eStablishment of ,4rnited na- S:'~m'l!lY" hkd Q2en discussed I',y -(,;lee~n!ng its ETop2ans poliCies,. Cine~a,
. . ,,<:France and Algena wi!.l' continue -ti'qna1 nuclear forces operated,in•. \: r. R:.:sk aHd :\11' Dobrvnln. b-egan bdCk tracking yesterday In the' canon of Thomas Lanier.10 serve In Algeria. dependently ana also talled for .' Ncthtng rdally ne\\',had :-e~ult- ,:·,th a statement that i.( has no Williams (better known as "Ten-NEW YORK, June 18. (Reuteri. greater consultation '. an.on[f ,he ~d frem ·the.jlalk. ' fOJ mal plOln for organizing a three nessee"), this 'dra~a, ,produ~ed-Frank <Smatr;; 3rn'Jed here by NATO allies on nuclear strategy. The atmos~here hild bec:l ".sen· --natIOn poll~lcal unIOn on BroaQ\\,ay, ranks. as a fairlyall' from London yesterqi{V after Another problem. rv~r.. Rus,k ,0 JS but friendly' The Federal Press chief. :'Iff normal play Instead of the usual.a two-anQ.:a-half-month world ~aia: Wa~ tnat of 'trelating rhe The .,::)'.'kc= man sa.d .1'-1<1: n<:'- FelIx von Eckardt. told a m",,'s ,quota of castration, homosexuality.smgIng tour't0 ralse 'funds for .Atlantic' cO!J1munity to the so- ';"p:' :~~:S::"let :10:- th,. A;l~(? ·jr.:an r-:nference. Dr Adenauer, would venereal disease or Impotence.v ph;n1C'd and handIcapped called -l11lderaeveloped p<.:rts o[ the "'. sr ,haG hJltdpJ ::lVer .~'l': dccu- ';o,hl-: vtrno"! to bnn!! ab(lut poI!- "Cat. on. a. ~'ot Tm Roof' zeros, inchildren The film star' said 'he world.'" ,; '11'?i11s 1 . l;e<11 \'l"i":l cf E'JrOD~ on the 'basls on mendaCIty. ,had raised abou.t $1.200,qOO. "The~e are a~i ~rea! n,ew d~ve~ Whe;n:~'; '1:". ,I'ill ;1',.2; I)' .111<' "I' the !"x nat'c'1S which no\\' form The film c~ntre~. ar.ound anALGERIAN· MIl\TISTER'S lopmenJs and 'If IS nm• .I thmk, 1\':0 diplomats . :- dl-t:U!'''I,,1' (1f 1"" Eur"D~,lD CGmmo:l \ilarket Amencan fam~ly With the can-unexp'ected that there IS lively ",!:' B..::-:'~ l~~ue '~",; b.'('·' i,!.;"l'cd Dr Adenauer has said recpntlv fllctmg. ~qrotlOns of love, hate,VIEW dlscussfon among lIS 'at this pre- )Y.)'l C,' neLl I:'" 'Y?!'{,'I:';::r, \"a~ '1r:lldll1!! In an intprvle\\' with dlsgusl. disapPOintment, avarice(Contd. from Pag-e 1) seni time:: he.~aid. unable to sa~. I ' ITPI. thRt he might conSIder form· and ?,r.eed,. beautIfully realized'_. :,''<!!,Ion ~Ir. Rusk'comoa-red tne discus- rJ.: dId n()~ kn:).\.· elthc:. \\'he- ,:')<:: a no!Itleal unron of Friln"e bv dlr~c!or 'Rlcha-rd Brooks \\'hor~l·ft·rrm~ to t~e ll/" S-!" :_'?". SI?I'lS going on ins:de ttJe'<:?mrriu~ ;"l" iJ.~!'l' ""~s d (i,r""l ('~mne:"on r: ','m I~'" :lnd Iealv o'llv if . thr..~ls0 \\T0-te .:he screen play along-(·l;!,';nt>n1. )1(' said 'J,,' Fr,m<:£r nity a,t present to th2 aehe·tes .~': "(':',1 ; ""fU"P '" v·,,!t o! \11: S;'" ... l.:x '.If' p blockpG politiC,;] ,Ilh Ja-me~ Poe ,r.' , .,em E\'Ian Ag,"·:';PCJ1,t ... al- ,\\·hlC11. took plac~ ovpr the' Euro- ::';,,)/. r,' 1 ... ;f,e S;,jl'" Qe}J:I' t"lent ~"'., "I 'J;', "X ' ~~l\Y ElIzabeth T"y]or as '·the.c:: ('ont"med l ~:lll;"''; . j;;'r)\:'ld- !Xq!l D2.. ,.";~f' CC-';:ll' ~:,." a'-' ",nO. the ;o:~lf.ejlmln~ r:U10D ',':: B"t ,\1. E~·I: 'dt ql~ "to d':",- cat. who ·marrre" . her football. , ! ar; ,,1TJ.ne~t~· lo1' tho t:,I:O- or even those \\'hi~h \\·ere· l.eld .. ,;J.:.:;;.... : ~'1'~'
'r,' :hl'" " ., 1'1 , IS mJC'1 ",(1 hlll? Paul Ne\\'m'ln. ilnd feels [ike- Deli he \\01" .,':","n tJut \\'hen ~ATO·\'...as,b~tnr, creat~'d _,.
.
-,::''';'''1'1' 'I k'nl I; '110"'."
.I cat on a hot tm rod ,lIvmg WIthr-,.'\.. ,FL]': accord '.lo;,1-hc ih-' ; hq.l: !;~-;1 Ihi~v(>]'1; ((11(;.1,; 1. rRES'H TROUBLE OVER '11m' Paul. as the alcoholic, who,~,' Ini(} th,' CO:'·"spc;r.di.,·~ da,,' ·trip:· v.:hich . \\'111 extend the ~ ~. . r~. ' h"eak" his, le}~ practising hurdlesp J" ,jf ~he r.nern 11'(';;'1"', j;:':", -an dlscu~SJons which '~'~r,e beGlJp, a~ LAI OS. COAl ITI0"'. T't."threc In the.,m.0rnmg: a~d Bnrl, a.. (-;('\'1'1 nll""-'1. ".-1 nc Cn the NATO (l\!mlst0nall. me('tl!l~ ~ ~~ •\0," ilS t~e Big, Daddy who .• ,c:J m Athen~. \\'111 lead. to a fulther I ..... - "lllds <'1 bill empl:'e of 28.000 aercs'<i\'.-' Tht- ~ Ij 1 ·t .. , 't~:- consolidatIOn of this ~r<;a1 ilEtaiJce VIENTLAJNE. Ju~e 19, (Reut-er) -Fears ,,1" a fresh wrangle or hnd and "owns" hi!' wife. two:' I' !"ilr.' I..~ ·hl' ,'. <' :.~I< 11,J' .Jii~ dr-a'.\·:Us lOgeth~~~ in the .£IP'lt m Loos spdng up here yesterday \\ hen Lef\'-\ving PrInce- :";n,, and. their wives.and chlfdren ., : "'m,'r'll ,,1 lh,' ,11:..: .• I I:; ,R,'· tas!C" of .he flaure, ~ ~~ ")!Js~n.l~d. SO'.:IphanouvJmg faded'to arrive in preparatlOn for the installa- .:--th theIr screams <rnd screeches.'n . '..! H'h"'VlD.\: A')'l'C'd. Tl~l' s~rctary of,~l·l.te said t·ne tlOn' 01 the nI wiv-aoreed coalition Government.'
_IV£' of t.helr best In t~e f.iI,1TI. _.r ,' .. Prc' , «1:1 '- :", 'r.' in CI'l11 .~tlantI(', C0!T!rnunlty 'W3S. entt,- Th' I 'f lsi p' "'. i still In' ,md Pnncp Souvanna ,00- were ThiS ?Ictur~.. ol'(l~uced m 1953d:,\' Ih"j lIn, ,<~.r:","'l '!1; .J!1~ "a Rel\' peno'd . f ':c:reatl"e ,(1.( I. nnce s '. n' . h' bv L'l" rence Welnt;arten, m'lkf'''. "I • " ,HanoI 111l' N I th Vle.t Namese ,1~,lIn<:t t Is ""u live v'I'th t1..e nhal' t 'h""'0 r~ Ah~l"'ll;l h" t ~ /1 it:,- at:: lYll~' ~ . . 'lj '" riC ers S ,flre. :, 'I Exel LIt I\,' ." ,d' '; Il' . ,\1 all,\' or the thin"s Ior 'which It ""pl t a!. \\'hp: e he ~rtnd neutrahst ' 'They ar~ued that the' King's II'>dr human emorions ;'nd bnn!!s..'\.rn.': Or:':"n:r"ltri'l ; , ('nu JJ,,{l st!'ugg-led ·had.~been ·a\tamed ~!' ;~': ,~" ' ","p I f,d l~'tH hc',"'~ p:-odamdt.lon Installing the l.ew VOII 1-:ome the truth thrtt .. there-. J't'!' h"d ,,,;h!n.. ali" ~'" .mG no\,' fresh 'chapters' ,llld [,esh ,~ ,al ~ 'I It resl en 0 n!- ,mined Government did not re- 'l1'e f'Qme.thiTlJ:;s in thiS world vou~ "Jd~ A':'l,'Tn":l:-- oppon"nities '\':eTe "penJn'!. h'e :\I~nh , . qUll'(' r,lt dicatlOn .by the Rightist !l.'l\·e fTot'.to·face". If' t r 'lths "1)1)'e'lr~, :'1!:1L~ll'[ !'tH"'.':d ~: " !1(' ~ilid. ' - , Pi'IDCl' SOIJ\',mna the l,~re'rrllsr. Assembly. \\'hleh IS due to resign 11 1.... l, ...~. li€'" r'ln b~ tprnpd "'1(.0.. ' :' n"d \"':"1) i., ..;jl;'~! "!lui,; . '''\\'hal :ha~ not chan~ed are'the r,e,· ::l<lt('...fl::r tnt~ lentJane .,,, \'(.; -" ;. . ',. ~"'I:;ilon. ruth,,' An exce-llent film one; ,'., I n ii.,· ."..1"'<'1 .1 1.''''-'1 ... :.lobI-(' belleis .h€·ld lIT !:ommon 'by \'cstl'rdd~ fro, t ~l.lS n,e~'~l;u.~rters General Phouml ha? ;Jccsuaded Chr,.I1d no' miss., .,. ~ . tIl'" .. t f 'm g t'l" .,., ~t In Ihe Plam of',J"ls btJt .,11 ,.uthn- the KIng that the RICfhtlst . As-
-"-''--__
: :'I1~,: ,:no thi· '~""','I "'..:ll,.·: . ~ nd IOn.'" -"or. ln liS .rea . I d? ~ '"
.
., -. '1"·'l.IYL SP1jrl"C' .... '11 l"l;Y'e ::SO'U- 11' "I t ffi I t" I Id .
~1nd illd h(' huer I.""" to It·, ro', c;:ommnnlt'v dnd their ';:undainental' "', d' - ' ;,em) y s as 0 ela ac s lOU 'KA BPL' June 19 -,'\'11' Slxten
I .. ~_.I.: ...




'). It .I'll II::,,~ 11' .:'1 "') 'JI'~'''(l' .commllmenb to eac ot 12:,.' ,I'Jr. H . d 'h I' h'" ,n 0 I.. ':"'pol'r1" Actin" Rc'rdent Repre-.:, . .. , , I I" • • : 1~";" "d d '. ' n .InOJ In 1 ,Il" 0 t «t;) res
., - ~ . '" NTh" 1
'.- 'J.Q \l(lU.a ,>, .:'J" ",.,J. ,. ,U, T, au e .
. I h d dr 1 d
"'nt 'tIV~ 0" 'tt.e U ec nlc~ .
.. . ~ -' . ,..:. ,,-'
. , • wrang eave ope .
' '.~. ". !t,
"
'r.(' :\J1OI:- ('; ..... ;J 111,' I· J hese- rem<JJJ! solTa ana WIlde. n" S h ' "" • "'L~Y!CEF AID A·Clctanc·r, -?\!ISSlon (0 Afghan's-
• ..~ .' '"L"
_
' r"nncc au a uuvong IS e'X.tJec~-
- ~.-.,.-., ~ . ......, ...
\{,:~, ,,,'1., ' ;1;.', :1>,... ··n... ! .,,·It' 'I1C' iiI (';:ncJ.;~ In l!1l' d \" h' f
' 'n held a receptIOn last nIght




€'I t·hc· AI!!(', :,r, j t,u·· }<h'ment 0 thiS great ed1.fice oJ. b . ht' t f' td" P 3) !1 hoDt'ur of Dr Ra\\·,tn Farhi1€J.I.
,
•.• ' .,. r.
.,'., 0;;'" ut mw:; no tu,'n IJp un- I _ on . !'W'1 a!('e . •
-,
: .,\ _:: \ e. bee..:'J 'l' II,;' r' "r.J I'\(' _..... i'of'; 1-\' -l....:·nr:1~\Tl:<·C ...... I j::> S'
. . t t' I 'el orne s Ihe former Director of tr.e UnIted"'.' " r,U':~.\'C'~lld ,b ... "',d' ~.;'.;i; S<'c:re, .. rY at' Stale,said." . \'~' Knnce sot~'ann\~ ':t·an pers.u
t
- Ln el nd<J tIOna hPerrSotnhne ~h'''ree mal-'N'ltj[);'~ Afl'airs !D the FO;'eign. ' . \'J .. dOl' Ln" av n" at nan1 0 SJ'!ne 0 eac 0 • . a - . . ' ,;:1 '..r ... 'fl<'l'dt-d to ens'c:.r. ,. l"~' W,' \ '{i,1 \\'e are ta,lkm<1 ab0ut IS :~ t<. '. "'11!llstry .A ,,' /10 . ,'dd In- - ~, . 'I' ch:tn!..,e the cons11tutIonal form of ;lnil regIOns. WHO has :?xpressed '.
- . .
: <;.• 'dl <"n '"e' J; • \\ lO a ano er s,or~y 0n • 'lS '
.
. Tl'c I unction was :;ttended
• , • , <>,. ,. ," "




..that aim: • -:i::._ .
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PAWt-a :.- , ,
6:()(}..6:30·p.m. A.S.T. on 63 Metre
Band; in the Short Wave
· News 6:30-6:37; Music 6:31-6:40











The narrow wheels of the bicy-
cle make it the ideal means of
transportatIOn from one to an-
other Village and over tracks and
paths, whIch can be traversed'i~ Brigade 20121-20122 by horses and mules alone.P01lci 20607-21122 Laden thus fore and af~ and sub=-TrldBc '20159-24041 merged. literally speakmg. up toAirport .., 22318. hiS neck in the things 10ve~ byAriana Booking Office: 24731- vllla~e wome:I, the peddler,?r
'BanJaTa' as he was calted m
olden tImes, travels from door to
door a:Id from Village to VIllage
in sear'?h of customers. The ~usi­
ness is a very lucTative one be-
cause the hawker-on-wheels
makes money not only by selling
but 1I1so by purchasing. Villagers
in remote places do not have mudi
cash at their disposal and what-
Phone No. 20589 ever they have is in the shape ofPhone No. 23575 livestock and foodstuffs. What thePhone No. 20536 visitor does is to 'barter' ~is goodSPhone No. 23972 in eJGChange for such tmn.gs as
(EX'tEBNAL. SERVICES)
nm £qUsh Prorramme:
3:00-3:30 p.m ,A.S.T.=l(}..;':' GMT
aJi''n5' Metre Band. News 3-Q(}:'3-7;
MuSIc 3.07-3-10 Commentary 3-10·
3-13;'-: Music 3-13-3.-16; article on
"MeJi who made history" 3-16-3-20;
Music 3-2(}..3-3().
!Heen4'English Programme:
: 3-.30-4:00 p.rn. AS.T.=l1 GMT





Dep. 14.;30 Arr. 16-'30.
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< .J1JIDt20, 1~ ~. . ".~ ': ....~ -~~ AfghanistQn~s, ":' ::"~'
.:.... -.'.: .~ ':fqlk~:o~~o~ :~'.. '.~
Th.e: ,LegeDd- of. '.Sohrab·.
. . , , aild,auStam:· ,-. ~ _~ -~o
Rustam fu comz;;and of the Ar~'; - '..
" -Army marChe.d a few iniles from
, '~", ~,";:. ~ BalJdi and look-iIp his ~tion to . ,~ ' .... : _ .' 'C..- '. -awai~ the Army approaching.··..-·
. ''Under Sohrao. The' Jollowing.· . -: '''',~ .•'-<, .
';' morning .im.de.r a blue, sky. the- twD _
, 'chamgions __··met before·' thelr"_ :~rmi!!s to:decide:·in smgle: ·combat.
. _._ .~~ the outcome-'of- the battle. '. The· ..
·7_ '-';"''' 'i"d : .' hera~ds aimoupced the liIieage or :;~ .-;. each warrior as .the customs of': ':
, chivalry·requlreci. RUstaiD~. had· _ ... , .' '- - ,
_: never hee.d hiS'son's name and~ . . ' .. '. : .. --;,
: ther~IOl:e,could not-l'ecogniie-fum.· . ._ . . .:, . - .,
. . .Buf when, Sohrab'- heard ,tfie. -, . - . ---~...", .
. ,:. name qf Rustam 'he:asked'wl1ether -: .
.' .he.:-wiis tpe 'great R'ustam.ofZabuL '
Rustam ,repfied tnat he. .was not '. ~
"- •aIitt ilien added ,that great cBam-'
pi6ns .. did not-need·to- disclose
. theu···heritage. .The two-. wiiniors '
·then -retired to '~the' 8iclS of ·the.·
•• 0 fis'ts' and ·waited for -tIie- Herald's
·trumpet to announce-, the. beam--·~niD.g onne fight.. .. _.. - .'~
, t'_ -- __ -
• • The call'"came cle.ar-',on - the'be ~ eoOI:'otr. ." ". _ '.' morning air; .the·, Jfnight.s,. set ., .. - , ..~. - ~ " ... ~ ,.. -~
. . '" .,' . ,'.' lances in. rest, .raised, theil: shiefds .M~:O-~;~P.m. A.S.T. on 6~ TO~ .B'-E OR /. -~._~","'~:"'. ·,tOo -··:··.~rE' ~~h:;~c;~~~rl:o~~ ~:ir¥sh-ftt;~d:~··.· .:"~."rab1c .Pi'orramme: •.~V : eac man s ance was' s a ere -:.10;30-11:00 p.m. A.ST on 3i
.. W"HE"'E'L:'S - .'t ThereuPon they mewJheir s~or$-- - "Metre Band 0 "'.'. : ." ~ and 'attacked,oil: horseback. Tile'. I~' -.' . ",.-. .-0' f!ght was v:icioUs and hard an,d .~ . .~lICh Programme:
. ,
. B GUL~AZ .'.', 'tidn from tlle d~al~r 1 foUnd 6Ut' finThallY' bOt~~- medn twerefighunhtors~tbd.:~.. .':,. It is said that the most Import- Y
. , . 'd' dal b' k; ""-"t' if ey con lTI1,!e - 0, . Wl . '.'.' "1'00.;11·30 p.rT'. A.S.T. on 31 ant dl'scovery made by man is " - th.at It ~hha .pe -'lr~ ~~ ~~ ·5wOl'ds on. foot until their shi~ldS. ..''A'' . . _ . 'any of,t e nuts bO is or screws . r h ~' ."Met¢. ~d.. MUSIC, comment~ry the wheel; I say that after dls- eggs, hides ana skins, wool: cook-: w~re 'l~t"; no other'nut, bolt. md w.er~ SP:lt, t e.lr .arm~UI' was nyep '...~ ~lcles ID the Secondd Eng1tlhsh covering the whee~ t?e best use ing.butter and etc:These;pre_ciom; screw'in the' market ·.·woula~fit anUd ~d·elr hA~telt~t~.eredgaShedt'o~ .lI'8JPMe could be hear at e made of It by man IS In the shape . 1 ' h 'a b him 'for,' '. a,Sl es.·· as . In .~spera Ion ..,.same intervals as on the Third of the humble 'blcycle'-the two- artle es ~re puhc aseg'e furYa-p;,;r ·of·the emptY: soc~ets- ~d gr~yes. :.theyodecided to throw asHre ·their. :".'30 ,asong - m exc an .,.. . After knockii!g down a few .' . d fini h th ' b t by '::English Programme at 6. pm. wheeled contraptions ~ we see bangles, brooches set ~th. ~ta- ~destrians' because,'1 forgot to- weaPt~~' an In .ta 'fie ~om. a dS~·: ..· . every. day and everywhere. Th~re ti~n stone,s, a pack~t of sewmg tuin:--ihe"~~ back,' and, after·:::~·~'sized ~ h~s '0' r?:nf ~_,, •.. are bicycles m our country, which needles and a fe\l! ballS cor ~hread, . losing .a few screws. ·here ~ and and each knew .th~t .ireve~fore ' .' .have coloured brushes around the a couple of yards of_ . chlnt~· 0: there.: '1 realized that I had; a Ii d h' . t t _. d ._front and rear axles: a large num- a few aluminum spoQns.. TI:1e, hi~es mobiIe-<>rchestra . mounted c,n -a a , e. me ~ '-d tc!~~ ~ ddc~-. ~bel' of lamps and hghts fi:ced at and skins he piles.up j?ep,m.d'lilm rangy.steer:iristead of a bicycle asg~~~·~a cont ;n. eX"f l't U_'theiU,1, .' "pOSSible angle and m odd th .. '+h ggs' "e packs' -,- • 0= a... -wen m· as, . rew-every . on e pmlOn. • e e - no. Another quality of that bicycle"R t'· d- . b . t t' -k'll n ',-:places, then there are mlrrors, in the canvas bag sl~·between 'ts . d. 1.lieli -that ·'f. ~ ~ an was a ou 0 1. ~ --'which In some cases cover the his legs, and the' butter hangs. in :",:,as.l spee, eve.· 1, ~~h Ius.dagger. ~u~..RustaD1 s~d " "whole 'handle, and other fancy tin-containers from. the h~dle':. was ea51er_ for one to ~ a qUJ~tly' ~o ..Sohrab: Sure~ ,y.ou'_trimmmgs in the shape of electric bars. The modern· 'Banfara' does ~~ea~rollt;r th.~, . the rattliDg, do J;?t. take .a,dv~~age-~f the ?rst, ' ..horns, SIlken pompons, coloured good-hunting- from'sunrise to suri- ,rl~gmg thiilg..'Y.IDchl.haii:~f~lt Som:ab~.hesltate~ w~~ ~e ,AIRLINES ribbons together with other em- set and returns home. a tired' but a. few, :weekS every .~m: 1.1!' !DY saw .tha~ ~IS opponent was. not .a~:-b 11lshments too numerous to h . . " . poor o~.dY ~g~ to ct:aak but~,?Y, young man.. : :-e . appy ma~. . .' .. " breathmg lDlproved'because WIth . _. - . . . .mentIOn here _ D~m Of Sunbeam ... _ - the panting'and the puffin,l(1 had': .. -..TJie··,FaW Blow::.' . --.
.r. too, once possess~d a 1?lcy'cle to go. through wfille on the bie;'- Sa-they retired from each-other. .'The villager, on the other hand, ~vlth the ~:~rt-warnu~gdn~ecl~f de one 'could easily win :imaja- t9 ~atch ~heiJ .brea~ and b.eginemploys thIS machme with his Sunb~am, It was ~ goo. Y. !. thon .rae~. If .thet:e are_ apy otller: agaHl:' Then J~ustam cal~ed ~Q ," ,', ..-traditional thriftiness and grliSS': ~)llt ltS aoom a~1::~ed ~rh;b:, 'bicycles .of· ~hat br~d stlll., avail-,G.Q~ In prayer a~d.a~1l:ed:.that. ill.:,roots sense ~f makm.g ?1o~ey. s~ape of a ca.r d h 'o:er af~r 'a~ile in the Il?arket 1 woU;1d hi~y hls·~trengtJ.i be,gwen to h~~ ~e:.What he does IS to 2qUlp hIS blcy- by ~omeoneWlt.h .a. ang t recommend It for those- sUffermg.e~~ ta.·S~n:rab~.~aPI>E:d.hun HI.. -cle with a lar<:te and strong pinion a mght of. fest~vlt:es for, hm,ayd · e, from ·asthma. The expenence ,,'ith hlS '-great arms;. .ilitew hIm, to. Q1e' .'" rson hurrymg' to etc a oc-
- d d'" fi h -.plus' a large triangular canvas- a. pe 'd' d that bicycle -_the.last.one l,~'groun an._ ue ore t e y!1ung~baCT slung from the upper or main tor b~ca~se the ,a{:~1 en\?fcur~~ sessed _ is vividly'remembered.by·could· turn Rustapl. drove.. .{11S " < • ,and 1J.a~ and buckled to the two lower at 6 m the mormpg .wd \ e:f t h me to' thiS d<lY' it cured me of da,gger into Sohrab's-chest. > Then-_ones He leaves home before sun- servant was on an errThan o,~ C f likIng' bic.ycles.'and 'evim tlicUgh w:as Sohr~b quiet' an.9, laiew that ..nse 'equipped With perhans a le,g some fresh b~tter. .e resu·S o. 1 now travel to and fro inb~ he .must ~n di~. But',he sa~d to''d f b f th . d d the encounter between my un- I 'd ' h d . . -,' -Rustam, "You will repent of· thiS,or a 51 e 0 ee, rea an d the other fellow's:gam- C~nsl e~ cr~ e t~s a f~ bE:t-: . .;".
-,
needles, glass bangles. small mlr- beam an 11 enou h o~ ter oragaIn ",than a, Du:yc!e, ~ ,day's work. F:or :-zlien ~yJather•.rors and brass trmkets etc. Others ma.-ray was natura y S thg S . PRiSS 'REVIEW RustaD"!. nears of 1t he will-desjroy, 1 vlon far the for-mer. 0' e un- ,- "R "', fill d ·thmore modern in outlook, may I d 11ft'. 'th " > 'you. ~am .,was . e , Wif 11 f f d heam went an was ~ W1 a
_ . ',' great sorrow" and askeli ·Sohrabcarry a lew 1'0. S 0 ancy ~e~s h vy heart and two even· '(Conte!· fro Pap '2):' . Th . . d k' '5h .ma;etrhlal, d~laStlC gOlf°dsd' aspirin h::vier feet fo fend for .ritYself. -an adverse' 'effec~ meaning :that-~at\~a:r;.~,ili~\~~.~. ;ust=:' .an", e or ITIary su a- rugs. cro- Af ttl" d wn on my~ legs 'n E ch . < f 'all be '
'.
ckery and cutlery and toys for t~~ se mg. 0 , - d- ~ e ren peoP. e re y~. gan to ~lirab sh~w€.d ~~m the atriuiet-!te ,- _children. and In the bu~es. o~ those ays" ~der§tan~ the lIPPO~~~_of the ·ca:I'J'i'e'cl.on.his arm. Rustam wept . 0I found out Wlt~ a· few; daYS'.ISS!1e and IDstead of decrdiilg upon and said> "O:my ~~n, ! have slain': .that legs, even th0tlgh-Wl~~.. pie continuation'of. war'fuok m~a:. you. the one m'l~dn ~l the world> .preferred to bus-travel ~c:ause sures ta,solve tne problem :tbt'ough' I would nave had live." Solftah..loused feet on them, {lre. to - be giving the right of self-deteimi." said to h:iID..''Weep not.~ father. -'on foot at l~ast th~ cano~ ~d nation t.o the Alg.erians., The masS you did not how I was yom ~!1. .-corns do nQt get· crushed· tirider e~od!JS 'of the French ·'settlers..in Go now and brirfg peace'to these:. - ,tlie' hob-nailed footwear of;.~ 'Algeria 'and tIr~·announcement of klngdonis' so that~men',and.kings·.J· " >.elephant-footed 'Kaka,' from ~e the OAS grouP jn Algiers in..ban.-:may war no.more." -And lUmini' •village.. After ~aving ~e miSfor~·ning territO'l'ies opef~tions. l?rove on . his" side'Sehrab diea.·. ~.:' :tune of. getting my P~u} tpes. the validity. of ~is' cl~im., _ ·Tl!e. . ':' . ,:'. :' _'-.' .' .crushed a few times, I tUI'J!ed to split that has b-een witnessed be~- .~lth BItter g,qe( m hlS heartthe bazaar in seaIJ:h of. a new· wee~' the' O.\S· leaders is yet .an:.:"RustaIrl s'Y0re: iliat'~e ,would do- as _. ".,bicycle. In' one shop.I saw rows oth~r important . step in smgling. Sohrab wlshe.d. _He ~.a:d)h~ boy's,. -:upon rows of new, shiny and chro- out the. move- :reactionary ·.ele- ?ody. was?ed o( Its.~o~ds,.wrap-.mium-plated cycles sd!nting in~-rrients, who are Ijlairily'stationed pe~_ l~ ffu~ c~th and. c.arne~ to.vitingly" Although ~e ~dl; ·in: t~e city'o~. Or~..It:is·.~oo.eal'l~~ the: ho~e oLYiI~ fath~1 that.:w~:·bars ,resembled the horns of.a to say bow ,long, can . thIS group Sohra~s gr3?df,ather, ~ ~~b~Texas steer oI. what our Am~ri-"be: able' to, put up their,r~sistaIi~e'tan, ??her~ lt .'i'.a~ .b,uned m thec.an friends call; the pioneering and .carry out theIT _ terroristic. tomb: of thOlt .famIly.: . _. When -days. yet the 10w~Prit:e.phis ~e~.acthtities" bl.!'t' it is ~certain. tha~ ,Sohr.a1?~S'" mo~er 'Fahn:ma be3!.d '-,memory' of the .bus-ndes,·per-lheir days are p,umbered. .HIstOry.of als.·deat? the, hgJi~ m- her lifesuaded me to leave doupts asiae-;tt:as announced Uie death .of colo- deP~rte~""'She gav<: ~ay '~er'and take what was available.-nlalisin mAlgeria,. The time- for. P'~operty, ro~~d herself.m a blueThat decision was my unefoiM its- Jjurial cannot be. Postponed.dress a,n~ '!1veq .~ont; ~:' a ~kbecause when 1 took the contiap-rnuch:·loilger..
















. 1BAIqITAR NEWS AGENCY iEdit~r-in-Chlef 'R I' I S· t -II B d- h dSabah:lddinKushkalri' ".,. U e,< . S· tl. ran IS eEditor i Both Islab and Anis yesterday..S. Khalil By ClHARDIWAL devoted their editorials to -the-\ddresS:' On page 300 of . his book latest developments in Algeii;i.l·Joy Sheer, 3, 'Aft~r the collapse of the British idea arid wnenever- the cole'mal "Afghamstan", Sir . Fraser Tiley welComed the agreementsKabul. AfghanIstan ~ 'Empire where sun never sat and ne~ds demaJded 2. move agcl:'lst wntes that 'Afghanistan is the reached between the Algerian-'Te1egrapbic .Ad9ress:- . aHer the ,end of tbe _goloon ·days A.fghanistanj sueh thco:'10s wt>re core and the remna.T1t of a once Moslems and the OAS on anTIMES, KABUL'.' when Britania ruled the wav,es, presented br the Brit'.<;h cc:Iomal mighty empire; it is the glacis of amnesty and conSIdered the s~lit',Te1ephone.:- ' the Bl'.it'sh Government was faced experts Fo~ the first tim9 in the a g,eat mountain range, an out-- among the OAS on this issue :as,. 21494 [Exlns' wlth.a very serious problem, i.e. history of the reliltW!1S beb:een (.lost deSigned by nature to guard yet, another revelation of the2-:851 [5. \.1;: & 4. to pl'o'vlde living ,for bel' ex-Gov- Afghanistan and Brita:!I, Mr. the approaches to India, and de- vanity and baselessness of theSubscription Rates: , ernors-Ge!1er.al, Governors Mm'- Sandeman: he famcus colonial Geed :JY !rian to :;urvive in this claIms on Algeria,'AFGHANISTAN , shals and all other- high-ranking expert \\"h.o ~en'ed for n~;:,.'1Y years capacity. Unfprtunately the Islah carries an article on theYellrly . Ars. 250.pero.onalltles of the' Br~tish COIO-' in Kakan~tan and' Achacbai Pakhtun races, which maKe up the great 'stadlU.p1 built in -.TolCyoHalf Yearly ....Afs. 150 nial e,a. land, presenJed this theory after ruling portIon of the Af,?han where the 1964 Olympic GamesQ l . Ai 80 ~ . the s~con.d Afghan \Vd,'. For the nation. have spilled over thew are to be held. With the annexes'uar:cr y ." ... • S. I ' b d' d" 'd d h di'FOREIGN Tn'~olve th~ prob~em...the eo~c: aTIl~exat1Cn',p~ the ~.!stI:'-:~s of mo:mtain olin anes an spreau recently aa e to testa um,,~Yearly . .. $ 15 nial 'experts tTIvented a multl- ,Slbl and PlSlJ.1n fro.n A.!<;han!stan, into the plains, so that in large says ,the article, a total of ,100,000',HaH Yearly :, $ a.·p~rpose scheme by"sen4i;lg their lw.~gu~d ~l}at !he ,P I~h~n popu- :l,cas of PakIstan dwell a people people can \vatch at a' time: J{Quarterly . .:. $ 5 \vell e'?cperienced '-dignitaries to latlOn or Plshlf~ ana. Slbl had no deo have close affinities with picture of the- stadium alsoSubSCriptions ·from abroad their' old .possessions ~O gU1d~ tnbal sympilt!ly wlth the Af- ~hose HI Kabul and not With those appears in the paper. , ,will be accepted by .,-cheQues those Go':e:"'nm~nts at the' sam g~ans. T?ough the dlstn~t; ef Ln Karachi. As it stands at pre- Another article by Dr.. :Abdul-Jf local currency at-the official time havmg a grip on them and Sli:)l and Plshm. were cut oil' uom sent oehlod the artifici.ll boundary lah Nasslry, Professor of, the'dollar ex"Cha.n:;e rate. ' . r9 cajti~ue·thelr subversive acti- Afghanistan and added· to the of the D::Jrand Line, Afghanistan SCIence 'Faculty discusses the''Pnnted at GOVERNMENT wties· ag:lI11st otheF countires BnllSh Indian Empire Of~(!aUSl! 'Of IS etimographlcally, econoD;lica.lly, pOSitIOn oj earth in relation toPRINTiNG HOUSE . . tlIel1' strategIc value, :',:r. San- ~'lt.; ';eQ~, ~P lIoliy an mcomplete the galaXies. After. talking' about. In Pak1stan. a few. years a~o deman:S theory was rbnied by .State." our own solar sy.stem, the dis.t-TIMES . an ex-Commander-in-Cilief 'Of the Lord Lytton, Viceroy of India in WIII SIr Olaf, the inventur of "n~e bet',\'een the earth 'and thed· "d' d - 'd' A' 'his letter dated ~iay 1')., Jil77, stal tli.e ni!!w. theory of eastern and Siln (150 million kilometres), theun IVI e In ian - rmy, \','no. JUNE 20, 1962 holdS the rank of a Marshal, m!g- p.eserved In Pari.mmentary western Afghans, look seri6uslY[ummoilS. . and non-luminous__~..;.,..;..;;...~..;.;.;-..;;..;..;.-o.... . .rated to PaKIstan ana estab1rshed Fdpers. Lord Lytton 'vrut'e to at the ltnes wntten by his own bodies in the universe, the writer,PAY~ , a· woollen factory at Attak, to Lord SalISbury that hIS frcntier English eolleague? goes on to ask: Is there a begin~. RISE' - , . ad,,:ice -and guide the: military offkers had at'dlfferent times
, ning or an, end oI the distance?The 20 ';;; -rise in salaries of. rulers of-Pakistan from this stra- ~ilil'lltted' that P_shin 2nd Sibi Always Afghans What is the real meaning of time? ,.Government employees and LeglcaJ point on'the Indus river. formed parD of the Afghan king: SIr Olaf must Know that the Does· it have a begiI!ning?contractors. _which· became _ Later some Eng!i~h jildg'~ and dom.
. Afghans were never divided by And what· about' matter!.'effective from the beginning 'of !a\\-yers were "1.!TIported" ineo the- creation of Moghul or other When wasoIt created? The truth. ,th Ai h ~. i3f lh 'that country to ·help the authors' Now ~nce more Sir' Olaf has empires in Asia. Afghans -are al- is, says the article, that there aree . g. an y;ar, IS ~ne e 'of the Basic DemocracIes in come "forward \,.-ith the same ,\'ays Afghans .and will remain no satisfactory ans,~ers for any ofprO\·Iswns. or the .~lVe< Year drafting the world's most str.angc theory./bl1t: we deny and reject Afghans for ~ver. The artiticial these qu~stions. Any' a~Flan Dunng the Fl1s( Plan a ConstItution. At .present· an- his claIms' With the wrllings and division between the Afgh:m and \\ oilld be just a theory advan~~SImilar scheme had bee!?, imple- !Jther Britlsh:'colonial :expert, f::e documents of his own c~untry- Pa~1tun races was made I:-y Bri- by SClentis~s, th~ .vali~ityof wmrii .mented. ~ on2 time Goverpor of the so-call- men.
. tlsh Imperia1Jsm and by the c,ea- IS beyond man to prove. - 4,.;.~One time. those. "\'o"k:n~ -in ed' N.W.F.P" Sir Olaf Caroe is tlOn of the Durand Line. Fer the Radio Kabul In it5 commentan:non-governmental departments on- "hire" to PakIstan. I call. tbe- atfenlo:1 of 8~F Dbf Of ~:-;tisfaction of Sir Olaf, we quote said:
., .. : "'"'.-' ,used. to be paid higher while the the studies of Dr. R W. Bellow, once more from Sir Fraser Tytler's The French Secret Army Orga-salanes of Government em- Two-Rac-e Theory author of "Afghanistan and ics book. He writes about the Durand TIlzation which came into~.u, . people", ..en page 14 of th.s book Line: ,·It is illogical from the point a cnminal. group after th~ ·sig..." 'ployees rema.ll1ed fixel~ . ' Sir Olaf,' ~\'ho in his artiCles about the p~apl~ 0: Af~hanistan, _of vlew'of ethnography, of. stra- mg {)f the Evian Agreements~'b, Of course, as part ~J.. the de- bO;l.sts of putting the .Khan 151'0- 'he writes: 'The. c are the AIghans, . tegy and of geography. It cuts now gomg through the most:: ai&-~..velopment plan, 'v;IlJl~ the thers twice behind the bars be- ,\'hose langlla.,!~ IS P"khtl.', F'"shto, across one of the main basins graceful last days of its life.,.·~salaries of Gm-ernme·lt. person- longs to lhe anti-Afghan1.st<rn pro- or Afghan lai'-.p.l':"·' Though of the I.ndus watershed: it spilts tho:Jgh according to the latest ile-nel ar-e raised by'20''70, one must paganda centre.in London, noy: Dr. Bello',\' too foJ!o\\'tng the -foot- a n.atlon m two; and it even ports the.1eaders oCthis Attny.)'l~.see whether the pay fqr other Shlf{gd to Peshawar to work with steps of '~J;c b:'llJ~t: i".ltll)~S, at- dJ'lldes tnbes" the cities of Oran and Bone'hae;gruups working 'outs,de the great~r ~nergy and' : speed. ~ir tempts to ,,~s~:J ':!..~'1 olyis;c?s' I ?ope that these few quotatIons refu~e.d the ann.o·unce~ent of :t!irEi'Government is· also raised or Ola~. In hIS ar,t~cle -whlcn appe;ar- a,mong_ th~ :.... t~Jl.ill tnbr;>s, ad!)J11S :\ II! satIsfy SIr Olaf and th~t ~e gUldmg .;;rc'.JP m AlgIers "On.1~enot Alt-hough no laws have ed ~n the, Paklst~ Tunes on t;;e ~aet I :1.'l: Ihe p2c.ple. cf Af- '; tll ,not bother ~unsejf ageIn In signmg of the cease-fire, yet ltltlS. ~ , Apnl 29, 1962. agaIn, dwells on gnaTIl!"1.an SP'~~i~-;: tr.cll own lanl,;"- c:'v,cang the Afghan race. The actIOn in no way can affect: t~been passed upto now t·) .cover his .theory.,of nvo ,Afghan' races, :age called Pakhtu or Pasto, whIch 0:d lmp~na!Jstlc tactics are of no general trend of developmenti'payments for: all ~roUps of namely.the eastern .Afghans and is \'?~f ci; :.C11il lor O!el6-"ler~, \"ir]<le tod:;.y. The weapon of 'which is moving towafds.A1get::tailpeqple around th~· .c.ow:t~y, 'the \yestem Afghans.• ,
. di\':de and rule" IS of no use in Unlty and independence:' On,thethe f.a.ct IS that salanes of these Sir Dlaf's theory, .which is Dr. Belk,,\' contm:Jes: "thE: the pre,ent \\·orld. contrary the Government ..··anagr.oups 'too. have gone up ·to, a· founded on the old colOnial _d9C~ Jlld~menb !a ~-..-:,.' 2::;p .:es n'l:d 51!' Olaf IS on the spot and with ueople of France mc1udin~ ~ tileconSIderable degree. . ~. trine of' . "divide ana rule" ~is a: ol"ter matters·.)1 m::pa: [.Jr,':", lD. a ~ lance at the histiJl y of BritIsh French settlers in Algeria :.thave11 IS hopea. that while a 'law: new British· attempt tc! :prove .to Afghan.istan, are bil~e:1 on 1;;\', S :·.]e In IndIa, I hopc, he will admit come to realize the futility· - of.has been ;ssued cov.enn~.v.·agcs.t~e·\\-?rld.that ttIe so:ca11e.d Dur- and 1l5.ages,of tile e<L'{],tJ..:nw:,ll ~r '!Ia.t PakhtllllS are not made to Le their claims on Algeria and t~­Sor' Goyernmcnt .emplovees and rand Lme Is.p,a~ed on et?no~rap.hY P:.;sht:i.rIWall-a: ('aj~. n'D!! h .. 15 . .lled by )ther~. T!le only ing hard ,to put an· end t~, tblSt • ",' '1 1., -" "'il b ',' and the Bntlsh Fmward Pohcy peculIar to thet~gh"n pecple .' remedy to all the truublE:3 and epi,ode. .con raC.OL. :lIru ar .~.v~ \_1, ~ \·8.S carri~d un!g :l~cordancewith . I, dls of thiS part 0: ,As;a i5 to give.. - Mlss Exoduspassed to c.O\er all 01.,eI r-€ople'l·tne nat,ural, hlstoncal a:1d E:vetl He adds:. "As d fi'!ce, the Af- '1 chance to tnese "eastern Th!s fS ObylOUS in the fir.stno matter where !.!ley are .\...·or.k-II geographic~l needs of ~he a~ea" 'gha..'1s aI'\! reiTIl,rl,J,I):Y har:dsomc ~ath~ns:' for self-dete~minatian to place by the signing of"the Evianmg. ' .' ,~
. ' and athletiC, \\i. rh f"i;- CO:llpJcx- aeCIQi!! thGlr own de~tJny. agreement· and m the second and- . Sir Oraf in his len..ith.v article ion, ·ffi)wmg Jek05, alid highly thIrd places 'by the mass exodusWhile Qne side of the qt.:es- under- ~heq c~ption, ··..Th€. aTt .and :qui1i~e featur;-:~.. in Uie pre~cr.('e ~O'lTIETS MAY RESUME of the Fre.nch settlers -fu A~rlatloI) is tin1 .. m order to ralse hn~rature .of tfie'PlIth2ns , v.rr:~t~~ o,f stranger:" ~n;ey <lre prolld Qf"'" v and the bro~'dcast by the pIrate:he st.a ldard of h\io'" m:rrimum. "PlIthan or Afghan? What IS It lnelr natIOnalIty, ann spGClally of radIO respectlvely, The~AIgerianwage laws are' to be""nrescnbed and \\'hat }~ ~.e. dlffe.rence·~'· . !he ·~"r:".r'{ailg-lT~llkLt<Ula", or NUCLEAR TESTS nation after carrying out ,a herOICand ~\'a es should be lTI'?reased Sir Olaf ua hIS ar~!cle tnes..hIs 'Pakfitl:l?:hOnoqr', an.:l ass:!'me, an
. ' struggle has been able not PDf! to,I' m tl~e to time the J' her ~ide best to e~plam that 0': one sld~ all' of al~'1Y [md lilwgnty. WASHINGTON, June 20, (Reu- .secure an independent and bpght: ,_fO • ' ,". o! the _so~alled Durand Lme lIve " ter).-Mr. Arthur Dean, chief future ror themselves 'but; als.oo. I.' 1S ~o che,ck mriatl~;'1: F?r the weste.m ~fghans. who b.esldes As Sir Olaf vJill.also admit, Dr. J.S. delegate: to the 'Disarma- have managed' to awaken ~ th'9,seJf. tne plOport.on .of Ill\.:_ ease.. m Pakhtu speak PerSian, and .on BelloW: despit~, hIS fee!liJ'g,~, is m~nt Conference at Geneva, told Frenchmen ;'",ho were blind~l:l:bY,·:.ages does ~ot k.eep pace w:th the ,'ea~teni sloe of. it Uinble to dlvid~ th'e P.rk:1tuns or He ,\'smen yesterday he expected their establlshed interests fr.Qi:» atne mcrease m pnces, ihel'e WIll Lme live the easter.n P~kh:tuns Afghans into 1\';'0 p;trt5 on both the 'SovIets to hold another round long sleep, and 'have a~Q,\lairited"bC" no improvemllt rn the wh.o develope~ a b~as ~owards Sides of.lhe Dur~nd Line .aIld give of nuclear experiments later this them WIth the realities .of _.pur:;'. :md·ard of In'mg at all.: Moghuls an~ speak .pr:J.Y th.e them. t~ titie iof eastern .and year. I!mes As a result. those FFe~ch-Pakhtu language. T'ms' m, bncr IS western·'. Afghans. <'hI the ccn: Pwspects for any test b:i.'1 treaty men who wanted to furthe, theirPnces of baslc commodities Sir mars theory.of p~.cs~n~~~g l~ar~ ,abQt\t the~ W'=5t.~:-n Afghans before that time were net good, ONn interests in. Algeria ,:~~,er. and house rents are pernaps the tbe'l?u.~and.Line as a ro.ast~J pI:<.:e. or SIt O~af, !?iT. Bello·.v says: he saId.
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Sun sets today at 7·15 p.m,
Su nrises tomorrow at 4-34 a.m.
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·.KABUL T~DAY, JuNE.··2L·1~<(JOWZA ·~1,.1_3:U, S.Hl -'" . :.IA!IH'[~-''''''~'- j)'f\,'c'..~.~.·~~.::4~~-S~.~~~~~~r~f~ "... - - ~ .. ~' - '. .
,"';'0-.ra---n......·-O-.~A-~--.;.S.-: -4-f:~·'.:.:.:.;,'~·~~~pt~ Gi;IKill~' }n; Pf;l~ED-~,~!R~"SF:E~'>~f'!; ~.... c~
. ~r:' . • .' Road:. Ac.cl.dent .":'.'-'.~.'- ". .- ',' WES.Y·...':' ': lRIAN '::::'~' '..AI.geriari CeCise~Flre· ~vL" J~e ii:~.A>g~I·W~:~h.. .-;a·n'··t·:'~~.'." ·..~~Eip:··I·i1ins~. ~'. ·'·:c':·D.u -c. killed' and, anOther 1J1]ured when .::•. ~ . -:- . ; ._. ":'. -, ' " ." . _'': . . . '-"
-S::='.Two Extremist Leaders ~h~~.~~;~~~el'Jl:~~~::~~~~_···_~,~Positl·or...{.' .'>·To·.~: ~:_..SukCl,r~~~:.>.· ..:· ~,:~'~...,FI . To Sw.-tzer·land m;:t:~at;t~:rof~~::~d:?..;....~w Y~I}~ j~·2.~,. (~ute!) ..;!i~ ~~t·tli~ Actjng' secre~, :;~ .': ':.= . >-~~~ee after. she'. 'was' take--into . _the ·~_GeIieral;··t9!d:~~1~~nt.Sukarno ~ a ca1?l~ :y~~! that. ,_':: .-0\0"' •ALGIERS, June 2.l.-The G.A.S. in Gran, which .50 far ~fuS- Women's.··H-qspitaL '.: ': :.' ~, " -In ?Is judgein~!it-t~e .N~t!lex:l.ands!,-ad accep~e~ the.,pnIlexyJe ~: - ,\_. ed to obey the cease-fire agreement with the Alge.nan. Nationa- Najira, dai.Igl:iter of 'Mr~'~Qham--a .phased ·tranSfer. :~~" a~IDi~~rative .cont!ol ~n.J/!e..f. !rlan-: t~ _ , "._ ~_·lists are now reported to have decided t6 ac~ept it. = .~ad ¥akUb o~ Shah S~1;lll1dy was.-·the:Ipdonesfans:", .,: '.' , .. ' ' ..: c>,' , ••_ -~. " .;~. - - ,~. "".' .:.' :.' .' \." -;.• . " ~~~~~ ~ This follows th.e fli~t to Swit-.di!?char~ed uQm :._ hospI~al: ~fter-. ~': Rej:jly~g-'_Withi.Jl· hpurs:t? are;.. ~Wi.thdrawat: :--: Of...-. ',:': :-...W'th t zerland' of two extremISt leaders treatme~~ f~x:,.mmOr_In~~I~... :.. quest by..the lnd~nestaille~der'for; '--, " .'. '. '...;':.. :.. : ' '.',' .."World I OU who were against the agreement. The dtlver ~f.the.~.~as.~een·.ii"furtii-er.<¢1arificll.tiQn.'of_,. ·th~, '. T'. : " -:. F' _--:- _ _.Meanwhile. DPA adds, Econo- arrested....., '. ' ~ :. '.. '. '. ni.ItCh·l>O&ition',an·.~e'q~~•. ~ '.. I:OOpS... rOJn:.· ._.mic life in Algiers, paralyzed'f,!r" AFGHAN-POL!SH .__ Y.Thant said that·b,iS'.U!l4ei'sta:Jid- .' ._ '.' ..'. ,'-. ~ . __ . ..month~ by terror~t .activiti~ of'. ,TALKS ',' coNTINuE. - ing pf the plan for, a W~t ~>.' .Ruandci-Uriindi; ._'....~~ .. >.;:.OAS; IS slowI~ revlVlng agam.. . 'I0BqL,'J~~.21.,~~e~~~ .~~~~B~.~~~~h~~1ie::~~:: ~sovDJi-:~ ~dAL"~'~: c':.~.'..~'.' '. ' '. ~-A, CC'RA CONFER.ENCE Following an appeal by .the PoliSh ~a~ .. ~n~~ . ~~gat:. was U1~t ~ .co~~ut:~!l_PJ:1~.< '. '. . '.: . '.' .. ' '.>.,- - " , .. 'local trade unions many" ,Algenans ec?-n~mI~.~dtec:JUri~ ,iiSpeCts. of .operation.. ,"'. = >'. • _ ..'. '. "; .'
_ .••• B~GIl1M ". _:',- . . ~.-OPENS TODA~ now resumed work, also in. llie a c!~I av!atIon ~greem:t~~:~;ve::· ·.I?r: Su~o .had sough~'..~¢ft-_~. NEW tQ~, J'une'2!, (~~~i.f.'~ '_ .:..... ' .. ACCRA, June 21, (Tass).-An Europ'ean quarters where Mosrems the two c~~~ co. '. .y .....catw,n .on this.lSSue.~ phast,n~.. ~The" Soviet Union _yester-daY~' :'; .'.' . ,international assembly "for a still were risking their lives. a few .te~~.d' I '" ,. '_..."d '. k'b \ By·.the e~~ l?L. the~second_ye,ar .called ,on' ,Belgjtim' to'. withdraw" .". ..world without the bomb" is open- days ago when appearing in the· on ~::agat:daf~I~:lii~f'h:dua ~f.' t1i? .:~~l'ation,_ =I!- Than\,s:[all t1-o01>s': and. 'poiiticaI -~~V3.Se:s··h"... ':. 3,'h 't 1 f Ghana today streets. '. - : '~':1. Mr' '8kim' Pi- .;: Fqll· .a~llllSttat.-iv~ ~~~o .. ' from.Ruanda·.a:nd Urull.di'Wlthin. . -.. ,'O~~erih t10eOcaPlp:on~inent pUbli~ About two thIrds of Algerian meeting ~tu . HC"W" AI, • t~I. be.'trait?erred-:t6 In~ne$1~·'.. At· 10 "days, ...' .. 0 ::..~•.-.'.: .:. h;'.-v' . d t' t dent of the Afg4an 1 . V-l8 Ion a certaIn date; to be detennmed, . '. ' '. - ..' .leaders. champions of nuclE!ar workers yester ay were' es lffia - Department on TUesday· ..... ~' . . ts" " ul'd..... .' de' 6 ..' Mr. Platon.Morozov, the SoVJ..et "."disarmament, mainly from ed to have returned tl) work.. . .. '. __ ". '" .' . arr~ge~ .. W? uo= •.ma .' _~y 'delegate, propose'd.inthe.~ .."':. .-countries of Asia. .Afnca The terror wave has p.ractically:· .:'. - : '.- .' . '. . ....." .lt1.dones~a,With. ·Pie ~ce-:of .ship'. COlIlIIlittee; '\"lhicli" is debat~- .., >and Latin America. .will died down throughout AIge~a. ..Thadai'l4·. .No~·~ To, .tb,e.:Aetmg Secreary:~n~r~ .and_ ing..the ftit~e·o.fthe twd Cen~a} ..., _meet at this internatIOnal Several yo~g Europea~ III the. :, .. ' <. ": ~' U.N: l .per~e~:. t~t :. i,l~:e' ~e A!qc~..~ernto~I~ that_ a- Um~a. :'-" .forum, '. cen~re o~ AlgIers. commItted. aAtte'nd .:. Geneva ' . peop e ...o. e,'!:~ ~." _ . -o~. Na~oI1S' ..COmlD1~Slon ..be.~ .. to . <The participants m th~ Asseml; ~obbery. In a busmess ~m, mak~. " .'. . :,.' . ~ -. . ...... '~ po~u~~: t~..ex.~rcISe;:'~ao.m of.Afm:a tQ,.?Up~~lse tJ:e y.'1.tn~~~al.:.: ' ..:-"ly mclude the outstanding publIc lUg thelr get-away With about'T 'Ik '. 0'- .~< ......" • L' . ,ChOice. 'Go': .'. :ha: awal of, tl;Ie~,-Be~.:!Dili~ . : 5tleader of Chile, Mt. Olga Poblete 30,000 new francs. .a s.. ,. _n·, h' • qOS:· ".~e D~c~" :vern~I~t,~ ;.~~ fo£t:es.· ~.' -: ..' .:.' . . .... : ...~.. de Espionosa the Chairman of the It is not know;n yet whether the. . ... ' -." .' '.':- , ... SI~ifi~d Its .~cce~~~ of. the..: ael~-has- admtni!!-terel}th.e' _,".. Japanese Union of Victims of A~o- robbers belonged to an OAS com-. ~E~~V1\.'oJ~e:.2!, ·q.lPAJ_,:- B~r :p~ WI~~~ any: tw~. ftit1.!Ie:' States-'aS .Riwida: ~ .mic bombings. Professor I~ra mando. • ~hailand~·.pern1~~~~ ..~hI~f,:~.ele: .. 9ua~cll:tio~.0r:n:servati~n.',~d Urundi und.er.thP.1J:~..t!,uste~sbip ,.Moritald, the Mayor of HiroshIma, Reuter says: at least five VIolent gate to the.._Geneva ~C;>s .·confer- ~. hl;5"Juagment, .U:.~t ~<!o system sm~ 194&.c and .i()f1X1~ly'::.-Mr. Sinzo Hamai, and a member ~xplosions yesterday wrecked a enc,:!,.. Mr.. ,Amman.. w:as-'1llSt~~cted_ acc~pted theo "p~C1ple.of.. ~e' under··1;l.TIeagtie·of'·Nations..~-,-. ,_of the Indian Parliament, Mrs. natural ga~ plant near Oran, Wes- by hIS GOve~en.t'.y~t.erdaY !1Qt; phased oIJl;!!',ap:o~..as e:~edm',date.,. -.... - .:,: ,: :'. .- '. C'Savitri Nigam: tern Algena. and th~ town hall ~t ~ at.t~~d 'any·< Jlosslble ..f!:!t':lre_.the. :aurik~r. pr()PQSa~s,- .:.'. , ·The -Genet:al Assembly' has re- .. ,A Soviet delegation led hy th~ BQn~. Eastern AlgerIa! -yent up In meetm~s o~ t~e -~os·con~ere~ee.:. .'. - ~~p Fo-:w~. :.'. coDun.ended. That the- mandate-.be·Deputy President· of the PresI- flames a~ter two expl~lOns. The: !'Dstruchon, callle I~. :-the ...Th~ :UDl~e~:.N~tic!ns ~:maQe ellded on Job:- 1:. . '. ',_'.' . '_'.dium of the USSR Supreme Unofficla~ :eports saId a. car~ wake· of' a ThaI' ~l?ve~ment pubbc. ~tDlgh:.,the ~~ of..Dr~ . The. ,..Sovift .deleg,a~eo said: tnat' ...::. . 0..-'Soviet, Mr. Pal~ckis, will also at- taker was Injured at Oran, wh.ere s~okeslJla.n .~tate~ent:lU. ~angkok.'.S.4k~os .!:a~le_to:~~J yester~ Be~gium-:' wa!i ."c:rea~ aU .-sOI;ts.. " .'.",tend the fierce heat from burnIng Jets tEat· ThaIland . wo~4.· y ...~tQdra~ .day, In wliicl(he :descn~~h. ~J ~~ficiaI exclJSCS ,ih,- order..,~ :' .t'The following questions will be of gas kept firefig~ters 3UO yards from .the.. ~on~erence ·~:?c~u~eA!r·: a.<:ce~tance~. o~ the: B~er,pr~ 'get the Assem,bly·,to,.sandion. the 'discussed by the assembly: Easing away. The fire died.down w~en the dispute 'Wlth~C,!~l5odla ove:- 'sa~_'lIl' pr~C1ple,~" ~ s~p. for- r~tentjon'of'~' troops iil the- ~:"_:.of international tensionS, me- the gas' was turned' off ·26 miles a·. temple.. : '.' '. ~ .. ' .. " .. ' .war.d. to,"Yard.!he. :~umpti~., of ·ritory .in. one. guise. or anotli~~t' -:,~. _ -"toodS of effective inspection and away. . . .' . In the ~Isput~. on owne~s.h~p·of negot~.atlOns..tIe1'!1~n" tb~ lfe~~, . : B~l.gjum ..has offered" 10 Iea~ / . _ '. <'control over . disarmament, the Bone town hall was almost com- t~e- te~'pl~whlch . had· bee.~ .' de, ~~ds.an~.~done~.. .~.'~' _, . s0I1!e of'it& rein"1;lining 9QO' troops in: .- " ~use. of nuclear materials fo\: peace- pletely dest.ro!ed and thr~.cIded.mfav?ur of' C~bodla ..~y _ ...In. respons;. to·.!l!l .e~ber ·re-': -the:' te~tdt:ies .t~ help, J'Ila41~:. .' '._'ful purposes, prevention of th-e people·.were Injured It was not the rnternatIonal CQ~of .J.-.a~vln quest.fQr·sl~ffic.a~Io~of.t6e~~.law.an.d. otd~ ,d~.. t~~.',eaJt1y. ::::;.:.:' ~· s read of nuclear weapons, the ImmedIately. known whe~er the T~e .Ha~u~ambOdia s demands po~tion,.. U,.~~~ ca~le'd ......Dr~. dl;lys"of mdepe.ndence-... if" ~. 're:- , .:.:,. '. '~~iliiationof funds, that would be Oran explosIOns were aCCident or receIve~ th,: s~pp?tt Qf:, the'~' U.S - :Sukarno. last' _SUl'ldaY: that .,the ques~ep:-by_.~e . Uni.t~d .' ~ations.·· o' .:freed as it result' of disarmament, sabotage. dele~atlOn",· chief,. Mr, - Avel'ell. NetlJ.erlqnds;~c:.cePted m {ll'1n.cIple Othl!r.}Vise the -tb:JOps :-wo.ul<;l.t>e ..in combating hunger, disease,
. H.amm~.. ' -' .: '.' . ,~'.' M~. ~~ker s .='proP()5~' !Uld h~. withdra~:?ver- a:siX weeJt Pei'i<J.Q-.:·.' ',-.'poverty and·illiteracy. m~A~~\I~~:r2~~-~~tt~~~ta~~ It 'is' ihOught'~~tre~~lY uilc~;~~ \::~~~~.~~ ~~!'?cUI:~:'.Pearson' ....'- .··'~.lIs .'.' .<~. ~RELIEF medical education of vi.H.O. in tain here, ~hether,Qi~, LaOS'. ~ori-· ~e. re~lJl!lptio~' of ne~~tia.tio.ns.~. '. <. - <;:: 'c" • .' ~." •. :':.:' .' .:.' .'.:":.RED CROSS South-East Asia, met Mr. Abdul ference .WJll resume Its. ·~~lOns··. The.:~dones.lan J7esI.~t, ~.d .. For- 'Early" Session :..: __:' = .IN ALGERIA Waseh, the Vice.-~residen~ of the oJ.l J'tdjT~_ 2 .'~ pl~ed, Sll;tCe: ne.w' that. to". a!(:lld<.an~_ ID)Sllllder-:..:: . :.::: :.' '. _ .'. ":; . ~":. :'.J 21 (DPA).- Faculty of Medicme. yesterday; difficultle;; h;lye croJl~~ ~p .oI~ .•~t~ding~. t!ili.~p~ Sh~urd"Of" p" 1-' .. . t~- ,.,: .' .'..GENEVA, . un~ R'd C ss has During the meetmg matters con- t~e. form~g oq~e. LaotIan qqah-. s?p~te..tlie. seque,nce,o!::actions. . '. '- .~r.1a~~n :...... . ."--The _InternatIC;ma e . ro relief c~rning W.H.O. help to. the tIon Government. . . ' ..,,:;' co~tItu~.. the solutIoIl, .of'.-.the '. . .....~ .' . .' . ':",' . -:..... _ .' __ ._,co~IderablY mcrea,~e~ Its e last F.:culty was disc Llssed. Dr.. The"~ritisb and ~vief.CO-clia.ir-:~Wes~.Irian~robleI!1;: .' ..... ~ ,:DT1"~W~.June21, (~).-. ': ~ ::'''''.shipments to Algeria m th S:Laraman. later, Visited v~rious men of the· .coIi,fer~,nce.have ._.not 'ThIS :meant; he -salCi, '~t-. the The IJ.be'ral leac'!el',.Mr:~~ . .twThoweeksli ' f h' fl. consists of laboratories and the library of the· yet fiXed a date. fO.I-_ the res:Ump.. '. , .~. ': -:' .. ': : .. ~-e~n ..y~tQaY '~alI~~p:n-th." '.e re e : Ie y... Facultv ' tion of the talks. . .' .-. :" 'Contd. on :page 4).. . ." .' parij~ent.a.rY. . se~lon: :."~;' ': ~ _'..medical supplIes, SurgICal Instru- . '. .' ' ' .' '.': -'.'. ~ = :. ":earlie5t; date possible" SO'~. ~e'- _ments 'and milk for inf~ts.
.' . . '. .'. : "~.'; .- :.._:.. ". "" .-. '.'- '. -..:.-. "'~ '.,': .Prime. M~ister.:'Mr~ JoM DieteD;.:.:<,::; "~.d::t~:~ ;r=~~:~~~:~j AFGHANIS.TAM'·,,:: _·T(!1·.::..···/et!y...:·::.-:<$~5jOOO··: --.~ ~:~:·_~~gld.. s~~,a_~~{.~f:.~~::·:.:: .. <:.. group~to the Moslem quarter. of
. :,' . . ',,:' ~: - .'0..; ...:', He told a Pre5S".c.onfernce here~.' ., Oran where at present medIcal .
. '.: .' .. -",: .-' . '.~" .'''' . . :... :"'There- isoa dev~16j:jing entergenCi .. '.'. :eare .is said .to be completely m-. WORTH'.OF c"'-· .. :. ~.'U-· N'..'.', . ..... BO~IDS.~ _'.' in. ~~exio~ _: with:.~,1lignt- of'::.;> suffiCient. ' 'r·.'
.. ' .... ". '.. ~ . ~.,
_ " .~.' ~. ~ .. ,' .caPlt81 from Canada ·and·the pres,... .- ", ., The Red Cross actlvtles m co- . '.' " '. .,..:... .. --'.. . .' .,. .'.:.'. c:~ ",~ , '. ·.-.sure-clll the Cana'dia,n~dolliu'. "The:_~ ~. .'._r opreation with th~ U.N. Refugee KABUL, June 21.-'The Govern~ th~ loan is 2·pei-.~n.t·ail(tl?ayable'em~ent's .decisi(ni- tC)'tIU§: $25;000' -cpun.t,FY. ~ho~ld oe'1nfOm)~ fulli- ...:, . ~Commissioner, -at me present ~O'" ment of Afghanistan has inform- over. a period of '25:~~ars;'out: ?J. ·.vortJi. of th~se'_boilds shOwed 'its-/Hld 'immediateb" of th~ ~acu..~:· .~ :~' '. :.,->~ent .concentra~e an the rcpatrIa- ed. the Acti:1g U.N. Secretary~ the " l!nited .. NatJoJ1!i '-_:c?rd~nao/,.comple~~ ~ip~ere~t .in strengt~enii1g ..... M~_ ...~e~n;:.. ~lt~ .. '.'P<lrt7 , .. '-'--'...tlon of Algenan refugees .froI? General that it is ready to' bUy budget. So far; m01:e ~an . one-·the Umted Nations:. He.~d th;lt ··~trengtheneii.Its·l).OS1tion m Mon~·.._,':- .Tunisia and Morocco to theIr $25,000 worth of ~.N. bonds. _ .tpird of tneUl'l!fed Natro~.!l1e~-'1)Y t~~: ilction< the .Afgh~ 9?v- ~Y's' el~ctfo~,,in. :W~ch ~e ~>, :'-~<· homeland . At the end of the 16th s~sslon bers· hav.e ~xpressed theIr !eadl- E!.rnment· had. once.- more affirnied· Jng .~~~rvat1Yes'l~·their ?ver-.. .' ~..' Numerous Governm~nts have of the U.N. General Assembly, ness' to .pur~liase__ these bondS: 'h' its desire for .t1ie. su'ccess.· of. .tne· ,'aU majoritY,~~d ilo:G~v~e.nt·" ._,'given the Red Cro~ and the U.N. the Secretary·General was autho- A spokes~an::-of,': tJle .'Mghan United} Nations in ·'ach}eving'.1-ts: had !he::right t~. rema~ in ·office.-,..- ~'. Refugee. CommissI9ner Sllbstan- rized to issue $200 million worth Min~i'y. of 'Forei~' /dfa!J's. ,saic;l goal.' ..: .._ '. __ -.-..' .' ..:' _.lin1es1 it. co~apdS th~ support .. - ..tl81 funds for that tasK. of these bonds. The interest on- yesterday tha(.:the -Afghan Gov- .__. .' ..' . :' _._ ' . -'. of -ll-;:IIfaioritY jil. the ·Holise - '.of <: •West Germany donated one
. .' .
. __ . ""'" : COIXUnOns~' .., .... . ~ :., _ . .'mill!on ~arks worth offoodstuffs. :-~ .:. . . _" " '. '-'. . '_j
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• 'TTTM'I:' IWYtMO' , .r'~o;.;;;..----""';"'/-.~........---....;,;,..>.....;~~··~--~K--·-A-.;t~U~~~;~P~~~R.;..,T.....S'"""'-...N·""""e-W...'S-bi-..~,....B.-;.n~.e-f~~.~.·~..J1~4"'-r";,,.,;.:+;U,__H:';;:'-.~[::;::' \
R1U'NO . KABUL, June 20.-Mr. Gulba-' .1 f\1~M"V -UP" har, Director-'General of the. CivilI . '. ." . Aviation Department, left for the:
. . .1 '. '.. ' UI!ited .S~ates under the TechnicalThe following are the. results.'of ~eadershlp . Programm~ of.~ the
*ames plated in K;abu) 'yesterday !l.S. ~overnment yeste~day. D~r- PARK .CINEMA: .. ; ..'::'In the Sorlng Tournament of the mg hIS two-month stay In Amenca A'5 '30 8-00 d In N\ . .Ministry' of Education: ' Mr. Gulbahar will visit American t " ~ '. an .V-VV' p.m.- ..Football J It f CI b' b civil aviation institutions AmerIcan coloured film, C~~~:O~.' .- e ag. u eat.. . . . A HOT ',TIN ROOF' cl..PPl....·w·NeJat 2-0. '.
.' . .
.' • ~_.~ .
.KABUL, June 20.-The Minis- E~IZabeth Taylop, Paul.~~.~·HOckeY-:rRahman Baba b' t try of Communications is sponsor- aFnd BaurJ}ves
f
·· to" ,: :::~ .. '...,I '. ea . t t f dr' d or wsys rom morrow· _ .. Nejat~· Sc:hool of Physical mg a 'con es o· awmgs an· Am' filin' GAZEBO'''~ .Training bJat Ghazi 'l~ .' .paintings which will be used.later . er-~:n 'F d 'aDd '~...:. ,I . as subjects for postage stamps to nng, enn. or .~,BasketbalI.-School of Physical ,b~ issued ~y the. Minist~. ' ··The. Reynolds·.r .. •
.....~,~ •Training bdat ALT. . . . wmners Will rece~v~ a prIZe of KABUL CINEMA: .
. Ihndball.-I lVliHtary Academy Ai. 5,OO~. The M.m~try ?f Com- At' 5.00 and··7-30 p.m. Amencandrew with· k:om~I'cial School. mUnlC~tlOns has InVited mter-est- REVAI IRKS.VolleybaD.-Sc'hool of' .Physical ed artists to r~fer to the .P?stal film; TWO C·Training bJat N·anderia. .' .Department m.· the Mmlstry BEHZAD CINEMA: .
. . . 1 .. .v/lthm .10 days.
. At 5-00 and '7:?O ,p.m." fu~an.ANOTHER US NUCLEAR GARDEZ: June 20.-An ~fficial film~.LC?VE.MARRIAG~, stamng
1 '".." . of the Ministry of Agricultur~, Mala ,Sniha ~nd Devanand
. TEST ". who is now on a tour of PaktIa·· _ - .
'WA'SHINCfTON. J.l4'1e 20. (Reu- province, said yesterday that fruit ZAINAB CINEMj\: ~,""
. t1!r).-The Unit7d States yester-. and other trees planted in the ex- At. 5-00 and 7::::U~EAo;=day condl'ded another atmClS' p:?rimenfal farms and gardens of .fi~, T~ TEA., . .' - ... ph~!'ic n;,:c:1Jar' test. near C!1rist- Paktia province this year' had AUGUSTMOO~,s.tarrmg, Ma.~~.on.mas .ISbnd 115. ·p3.rt of the se;-les given satisfactory r~sults.· 'Branda"and Macl:l1ko KYo.:...now unde:- t:3Y in the, P::cific: .
': ",. The teet-the' 21st an,o:.:nced· b
.
.... .the. ci.Irrent ~bries--:.vas in ·tJ:.e low EXTENSION OF GHAF'FAR KH·,t,~··. YIeld range.. ndlcatl!lg It had an
. . . .ft1.,;,.~ .explcsive eql;,iva!ent of less than
20.000 tons 'o,~, TNT. . . . . EMN'EnTqe AtomlC Ene:-gy Co'mmis- . PRIS-ON TERM. COND . q: ~sion said thilt the 'device was
'dr-opped from~.an aircraft and was ..' KABUL, June 20.-A meeting of the E~~'~utive Bo~d ~ t~e... . explcded a~ 1l.:0~lt 1.500 GMT.. Pakhtun Jirga of India'was held on J.une 14'unde:: the.·(l~~_At a reception be~ ··in Bel'grade' iii. connexioli with -the
_ 1'-'. manship of Moulana Mohammad Akbar Khan, Pre~lldento~.~ .Independence anniversary 'Of "Afghanista~ His· .!\\ajcs,ty's
. .
Ambassador in ¥ougosb\ia (Ie ft) can be seen talking.to the RUSK'S j TALKS IN . Jirga. ..' '. " I ';, :"~ ;Yoqguslav ·Vjce.President-(rilht)~ -, . ,. . . I.. In his speech Moulana Moham- ri-dic1;ilous .in. its entIre y- ,-"',;• ". •
'1' mad Akbar Khan said: "The ex-'
.Kh'r hch'ev . - Rep'e'"at's' I' tension of the term of imprison- The. E.xecutive Gommf~ of.US '. ".'" " . '., ;. .~AR'S ment of Khan'· Abdul Ghaifar the Pakhtun Jirga of I~dia ~d: ." C II T W' , T S-'" PARIS. JJne 20; (DPA).-- Khan the great' Pakhtunistani 'a resolution stro{)ng~y condemning.a . 0 est ' .."0." .•g.I1.' .Shortly after -pis arrivaL in Paris leade~, by the Government· of. the exension of the term of Itban
.U.S. Secretaryi of State. Mr. D""'.Tl Pakistan is an act of cruelly which Abdul.Ghaffar khan.. The r.esol~G' erman .Pe'Q'ceo'" Tre:aty" -'Rusk, yesterday had talks every person with love for hu- tion calied'on the Governn'lent of.' .::' with' Fl'ench-1 Fo,eign Minister. manity and freedom condemns. Pakistan to. release as soOn. uBUCHAREST, June 20, ·'('I'ass).---sp(;aking at.a meeti.ng' in Mr, Mauri~e Cp'uve de JVIurville. . He said that in additio~ to Khan possible Khan Abdul Ghaffar-andthe Rumanian capital the 'Soyiet Prime Minister, lVIr:.Khmsh- Mr. R:.'~K \~as t'h~ gt:est of Ab~ul.Gh~ar.Kh~ faCIng ~akis- all other Pakhtunistani·prisoDel'I.chev, repeated his call to the' West to 'sigo',a German 'Peace honour at a je;:e.o:lOn given by tam cruelties m pnson at this old
. President de Gaulle at the Elysee. age there were 20,000 other na-treaty. <.,.Palace. j.' tion~lists living in Pakistani Jails,
. P.:arlia.mentary' . 'During .his. stay in Paris, Mr. under. the most miserable condi-·He said: "We consistently come . Rl;lsk willl:!av,e! h\'o more II?e.etings ticns. .out fer· g~ne!'al and complete dis: 1-"· th M C d M 11 H'd h . 't farmament, for ending ou.de.ar- . C • m'.m·u·m·ty' WI r. o.u'fe e urvi e. e sal t at m Spl ~ 0 repeat-: ed demands, by the people ofwe~pon tests. Unfortunately, ~e. . . - -. .~ I. 'Pakistan from the Government to
· V!est· ha: not agreed to th~.il.\fove To. Strip: Bidault HERAT. J;une 20.-JVIf'fhls release 'all polItical prisoners. the THANKS FOR· RESCU~:-'-':Signed of a. tre.'lty on general an.d , . . .Of ". Privile e'. '." awar-ded 'by His' Majesty-the King Government has so far turned a . I, A,bdul Ghafoor Ho~'racomplete dIsarmament. And thIS .' .~ > g ... to a number oflol'f1.cials and.techni- deaf ear to them. The Moulana'student at. the Police Acade1ny.compels us to produce ro:kets, .. P~IS.. June .20. '. (t1:pn.-Th.e cians of ·the .IWestern Highway .added: "With such conditiOns pre- would like- to thank Mrs. B;.!o1.bombs and oth~r ;mean" :to Nationa) -¥sem,bly ~esterday v.:as SYl"tem were. p're<entei:l to them vailing the claim of the Gtwern- Darbyshire and Dr. A S. Walla'ce,strengthen -our deLen~e. pot~,ntla~ fO~!TIaIJy ..~ske~.~o lift. t,he, ~arh!1- yesterday by lthe Governct of ment of Pakistan tiJat the roili- for their help'iIi saving me 'fromhty.. yv.e ~ave no t:~her way out. 'ment~ry_~mmumty ? ,r.t.ne form~r Herat province:. tary Government has been repla~ drowning at ~he Kargha Lake.. 'We.. are fOlced to have an Army Prel'!ller. M. Geo.rges Bldault. now I' ed by a democratic Governemtn is
..
· eqUlppe.d with the most moder:;: -allegedly' headlI?-g . tbe Secret I·
.c.
milttary ma;t~n'lls and 'weapon~. Ar-m~.OrganizationJOAS) tr.9m a Ifu~ded:We~n~w~·~Eu~e~munt~. ,'. r~-~~~~~~-~-~---~-----~~-~~_~~_~~_~__~~~light With the ·Umted States, we .The· Assembly: .President. M.
· do not want to drop bombs on the Jacques, Chaban-Delinas'; -an-
·AmerIcans... We' do ..not want to 'nolJnced at the.· heginning of yes-drop 'bombs on any .c~ty. :terday s.ession that he had receiv.
- .'- . .' . ed the request from', the ,·:Ju.stice
"We want to 'live 'in ~3.ce With Minister.}M. Jean. Foyr. . .'.
all the peoples withoclt int-erfel'ing According to Parliamentary
.. in Pleir home affairs. Let the tradition the .na1j1e· of .IvL Bldault
-peoples the!11Selves cnoose a social was not menti0l1ed in" the Assem-
system that suits them most. '. bly 'hut in documents 'accompany~'
"We offer the Unit-=d.States and ihg the request ·M..·Bidault wasother cO;.Jntries," ~. Khrushchev name.d. and .was accused' of plott·continued, "to _sign a German ing, against the authority -Gf. ·thepeace treaty with both German State. .'
States anc to. seule· on tnis' basis The ~-\Ssembly 'President' aSkedthe question of West Berlin -as a the politicat'-pal'ties to nam~ dele.fre~ city. But if we filil to reach gat~s' ·t-o the. 18-man .comrhissionagreement 'with them, V(e Jfill which wili study :the' ;J:usticesign a peace tr.eaty \'{ith .the Ger- Minister's .request. .'.ma~ Democratic RepiIbl;c. Thus, ',l'he State prosecutQr. :in passing ..an end will be put,to,the·occupa- on to the Justice Minister the te-
. tion reg~e in 'West Beriiri. In ciuest -to strip; M.· Bidault of his. .
.reply to thl~ WE' are threatene'd Parliamentary immunity, _saiq'
with War. But I must say that there was sufficient presumot-iononly mad men can act like thiS. to warrant charging M. Bid~u1t.
'because at presenCto press the He said a "National Council of..button -and- unleash a War against .Resistance" in Metropol itan
us .mearrs to press autl)matically"France had ·been·.set:ilp ill M'Irclia button ag~inst oneself-rockets and.' In the same month - a "Com-
would also fly on the heads of mission for' Go:vernment. llnd
"those, wb·o·would unl~ash war. So, Nation3l D.efence" -w.as establish-
'Only g 'suicide can' Unleash war.." ed in Algeria, '·Both·. ··he said. were
• 0 acts :-of rebellion: . '.
..;
,
.-
..
..
